
GOODWIN'S WEEKK IS! I
I The world of fashion and society in
1 general in this country has recently

had a new and interesting experience

submitted for Its consideration and
by a leading New York

paper. This, paper a short time ago
convinced that the time was now
ripe for the effort, started a move- - .

ment to establish American fashions
as a formal recoenlzed contestant for
the patr.onageof American women, by
offering prizes and printing the de-

signs of successful competitors. There
were nine winners of the leading
prizes and' they" hail from all parts
of the country.v from New York to
Oregon and,. Georgia. It has for
somo tmo been conceded by women
of acknowledged taste in dress that
many New Yor,k dressmakers, in style

I and effect, wore well abreast of their
1 Paris sisters, some of whom the past

few years. have seemed to consider
Americans. as. JheJiLow.n especial prey,
upon whom to try their most absurd
fashions ' and ridiculous . Inventions,
which they boldly proclaimed to their
own country-wome- n were invented
for "les Americalnes."

Theso Paris dressmakers thought
that they knew the. American woman
and fully bejleved that she would
servilely accept. their designs as infal-- j
llblor and" as such -- wear them unques-tloningl- y,

but, they reckoned without
iecpgnlzlng the strong common sense ;

that underlies the American charac-
ter: ' The American woman took the
Frqnch creations theso absurdities of
tho past throe years but she didn't
like thom. She twisted thorn, adapt-
ed them, altored them, did her best
to njako thom suitable or at least
respectable. Meanwhile the fooling
grow more universal that there wore
doslgneis and gown-make- rs In this
country worthy of patronage. It would
be comforting to think that patriot-Is- m

o'ntered into and assisted this bo-(ll-

biit "candor compels tho
that tho heavy customs levied

on Imported garments tho past fow
years have had a very persuaslvo In-

fluence upon tho average traveling
American's desire to ordor nor gowns
and hats In Now York. On the other
hand, adherents of the Paris tradition
continued to proclaim that America
had no designers, no works or art, to
give Inspiration; no atmosphere, no
ability, no tasto and contrasted this
paucity of rosourco with tho opposite
condition of Paris, with its wealth of
ideas and Fronch artistry.

Tho Now York paper determined to
put the Amorlcan designers, dress-
makers and milliners to tho tost and
find out whothor Paris had a monop-
oly of tho Inspiration, ability and
tasto of tho world's designers. In
Amorlcan fashions for American wom-
en, there were nearly a thousand de-

signs submitted, where excollonco of1 color, harmony, tho simple lino--,
boa,u-t- y

secured by absolute simplicity
the most difficult thing in the art of
creating good clothes and securing
beautiful a.tlatlc-effect- wore pres-o- nt

in a large and must oncouraglng

degree, auguring well for tho futuro
of American designed fashions, as
well as being an event in the history
of American progress, marking as it
does the first battle In fashion's war

' of independence. Should it at pres-
ent have no other effect than to teach
Parisian couturiers that Amorlcan
women are revolting against the hor-

rible degradation of French taste and
fashions in such monstrosities as tho
hobbled skirt and other absurd
styles of recent seasons, It will have
served a good purposei But wo feel
that it will do far more, for this
contest has proved that this country
is not devoid of ability to design ar-

tistic and becoming clothes, and it
now rests with tho American woman

hother she is willing by her patron-
age to oncourago the talent so

present In her own country,
or to continue under the thralldom of
foreign dressmakers, a slave to their
fantastic whims and outrageous de-

mands. It is a matter for Amorlcan
women from ocean to ocean to ser-
iously consider and a worthy subject
to engross a little of tho thought of
tho society women of this city during
theso quiet Lenten days.

One of the pleasant surprises of
the week was thtf wedding 'last Sun-
day of Mr. Ben Ketcham, manager of
the Colonial theatre, and Ora M. Gib-

bons, one of tho most beautiful wom-
en In the city. Mr. ond Mrs. Ketch-a- m

had Intended to surprlso their
friends a little later In the season, but
changed their plans suddenly last
Sunday, hunted up tho preachor and
now thoy aro cozily situated at tho
Hotel Utah. Attending a box party
at the Colonial Sunday night thoy
wore greeted with appropriate show-
ers of rlco and many quips from tho
stage as well as from friends in tho
audience.

"Word has boon received from Prof.
J. J. McClollan that ho is on his way
homo. Ho sailed Friday and will bo
Jn Salt Lake by April 1, after several
months spent abroad where he has
boon taking speoial instruction on
tho organ.

Mrs. F. W. "Wilkinson, who has
spent tho winter in Florida, has been
hero a fow days visiting hor slstor,
Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh. Mrs. Wilkin-
son Is on hor way to California.

Mrs. Hobor M. Wells, Mrs. J. A.

McVaskoll and Mrs. George Jay Gib-

son were hostesses Tuesday night at
tho Tennis club. A dinner was fol-

lowed by "a dance.
f

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weber have left
for Kansas City to bo away some
time. From there they will gd to
Culver to visit their son Ellis, and
later will go to Exeter for the gradu-
ation of their elder son Lloyd.

sp

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Benton liave
' left for a stay on the "coast, going di

rect to San Francisco, whence Kthey
will go south for somo time.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Duncan Srant
Rlchart (Gladys McConaughy),vvho
aro now at Fort Ethan Allen,fRror-mon- t,

aro planning a trip west Inf tho
early summer, and will probabTy bo
here early In Juno for a visit, jfe

,'Ky

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, who
spent a few days hero last year!' on
their honeymoon, are back after a
wedding trip all through the J& st
lasting several months. They are on
their way to Ocean Park.

is '
Mrs. A. M. New of Indiana, sister "

of Mrs. Noble Warrum, Is here Hor a
Visit at the Warrum home. J""

Hs 1
Mrs. Ttz&$$7 McGurrln has left for

a stayoJ"s,omo time in California.

"COME WITH ME TO MAXIM'S."
Tho Cafe Maxim in tho Kgnyon

hotel has atruck a gait that lsfcbolng
maintained to the vast satisfaction of
a largo and growing patronage. Man-
ager E. L. Wille has set a high stand-
ard of cuisine and service which fea-
tures are ably supplemented --by a
number of high-griad- o enterttffners,
among whom Is Miss Pearl Gilman,
a sister of Mrs. W. E. Corey, former-
ly Mabel Gilman, a natIonallyfeceIe-grate- d

ai'tress. Miss Gilmati and tho
other entertainers, together with ti

. splendid orchestra composed off, art-
ists of tho highest ordor, furnfeh a
program of music and song thai is
equal to tho entertainment afforded

'on tho vaudovillo stage. Tho popu-

larity of Maxim's Is manifested by tho
big crowds that nightly make their
appearance there, while tho business
luncheons served during tho woolt al-

ways attract exclusive diners who- - like
discriminating service. (Advertise-
ment.)

Smart Shop I
A MOST UNUSUAL ASSORTMENT H

IN OUR SHOWING OF , fl

Spring Fashions I
TAILORED SUITS AND

COATS H
Thoy represent DISTINCTIVE H

STYLES la tho wealth Of color and M
mntcrlnls ninny of them tho HE- - H
PRODUCTIONS of FOREIGN
MODELS. PRICES, $15.00 and M

DRESSES AND GOWNS B
For all occasions, and nt any price H
you wish to pay all possessing tho H
HAMILTON STYLE. fl

fe" 216 SdUTH MAIN ST H

Dapillary I
A new, tried nnd procn solution jH

for pormnnontly killing1 superflu- - hH
ous hair it kills tho roots of tho H
hair, preventing u rcgrowth. H

A tried nnd proeu remedy H
painless, docs not blister or blem- - H
Islt the skin.

The Gibson Parlors I215 South State St. M
MANICURING, ILMRDRESSING, B
ILMRGOODS, COSMETICS, ETC M

ill Here ycu will find a boundless lip H
J variety o the newest and most H
ik beautifuPdesigns in China and tk H

p Semi-Portelain- s, Dinner w a r e, jk H
M Gut and Engraved Glassware, j H
Sll Oneida Community and Sterling l" H
11 Silverware, Rockwood Artware, P H

Chafing Dishes and Carving

l stis- - tli xs The newest Easter Novelties just H
JIL arrived. jjs, H


